ABSTRACT : This study examined the expression of inhibitor of DNA-binding (Id) proteins and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) in the ovary according to female age using a mice model as the first step in investigating the potential role of Ids and VEGF in ovarian aging. C57BL inbred female mice of three age groups (6-9, 14-16, and 23-26 weeks) were injected with 5 IU pregnant mare's serum gonadotropin (PMSG) in order to synchronize the estrus cycle. After 48 h, ovarian expression of Ids and VEGF was analyzed by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), western blot and immunohistochemistry. Ovarian apoptosis was examined by ovarian expression of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL. Expression of Id-1 and VEGF was decreased with advancing female age, but not Id-2, Id-3, and Id-4. In particular, their expressions were significantly decreased in aged mice of 23-26 weeks compared with the young mice of 6-9 weeks (p < 0.05). In contrast, ovarian apoptosis was greatly increased in the aged mice compared to the young mice. This result suggests that Id-1 may have an implicated role in ovarian aging by associating with VEGF.
INTRODUCTION
Inhibitor of DNA-binding (Id) proteins consist of four isoforms (Id-1, Id-2, Id-3, and Id-4) that lack a basic DNA-binding domain, form heterodimers and act as a negative regulator of helix-loop-helix transcription factors . Ids play an important role in cell proliferation, differentiation and senescence (Norton & Atherton, 1998; Alani et al., 1999) . It has been recently reported that Ids are expressed in steroidogenic cells of the ovary of ovine and avian (Johnson et al., 2008 (Johnson et al., , 2009 Hogg et al., 2010) . Upstream mediators of Id expression include members of the transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β) superfamily including bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) (Korchynskyi & ten Dijke, 2002) , which are involved in many processes governing follicle development and oocyte maturation by differential regulation of steroidogenesis in granulosa cells (Shimasaki et al., 1999; Miyoshi et al., 2007) . These results indicate that Ids may play a significant role in folliculogenesis via differential regulation by BMPs. However, little is known about the potential role of Ids in ovarian aging.
Ovarian aging resulting from advancing female age is an important factor contributing to an increasing incidence of infertility, but remains a difficult problem in infertility treatment. One of the main causes for age-related decline of fertility is associated with deterioration of oocyte quality, such as increased percentage of abnormal/degenerating oocytes (Tarin et al., 2001) , chromosomal aneuploidy (te Velde & Peasron, 2002) and the injury of mitochondrial DNA (Keefe et al., 1995; Thouas et al., 2005) . However, a recent review suggested a possible mechanism that age-related decline of oocyte quality may occur as a result of inadequate ovarian angiogenesis in primordial follicles as well as ovarian stroma vessels (Tatone et al., 2008) .
Ovarian angiogenesis plays an important role in a series of events of folliculogenesis such as follicular growth and the selection of dominant follicle (Geva & jaffe, 2000) .
Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) plays a critical role in angiogenesis. It has been known that the expression of VEGF is controlled by Id-1 (Ling et al., 2005; Kim et al., 2007; Maw et al., 2008) . In this respect, Ids may be critical targets for the regulation of ovarian angiogenesis and folliculogenesis. Therefore, this study investigated the expression of Ids and VEGF in the ovary according to female age using a mice model as the first step in understanding the potential role of Ids and VEGF in ovarian aging.
METHODS

Animals
In all experiments, C57BL inbred female mice were used and they were purchased from the Korea Experimental Animal Center (Daegu, Korea). Mice were maintained on light-dark cycle, with light on at 5:00 AM and off at 7:00 PM, and with food and water available ad libitum. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Dong-A University Hospital.
Superovulation and collection of ovaries
Female mice of three age groups (6 -9, 14 -16, and 23 -26 weeks) were injected intraperitoneally with 5IU pregnant mare's serum gonadotropin (PMSG; Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) in order to synchronize the estrus cycle.
Forty-eight hours after injection of PMSG, the mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation and ovaries were collected.
Ovarian expression of Ids and VEGF was examined by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), western blot and immunohistochemistry. Ovarian apoptosis was examined by ovarian expression of anti-apoptotic members, Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL by RT-PCR. Ten mice per each age group were used in this study. 
Immunohistochemistry
Serial sections (4 μm) of formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded ovarian tissues were spread on the coated-slides, and placed in an oven at 60℃ for 1 h. And then the slides were The results were assessed by two pathologists under a light microscope.
6. Evaluation of ovarian apoptosis using the TUNEL assay Serial sections (4 μm) of formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded ovarian tissues collected from each age group were spread on the coated-slides, and placed in an oven at 60℃ for 1 h. And then the slides were deparaffinized in xylene and dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis used SPSS program (version 12.0) and all data were presented as a mean±SEM. Comparison of the expression of Ids and VEGF according to female age was analyzed by one way ANOVA and student t-test.
P<0
.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
We investigated the mRNA expression profiles of ovarian Id-1, Id-2, Id-3, Id-4 and VEGF genes according to the female age by RT-PCR to understand whether the expressions of these factors decrease with advancing female age. As shown in Fig. 1, except for Id-4, the expressions of Id-1, Id-2, Id-3 and VEGF exhibited a tendency to decrease with advancing female age. Especially, the expression of Id-1 and VEGF in aged mice of 23 -26 weeks significantly decreased compared to those in young mice of 6 -9 weeks (P<0.05) (Fig. 1) .
Next, to examine whether these mRNA expression profiles show the same pattern in the protein level, we carried out western blot analysis for protein expressions of only Id-1 and VEGF because the mRNA expressions of these two factors resulted in a significantly decrease. As shown in RT-PCR experiment, both protein levels of Id-1 and VEGF in the ovary were also significantly decreased with advancing female age (P<0.05). However, unlike mRNA expression results, the expression of Id-1 and VEGF at the protein level began to significantly decrease from the middle age group of 14 -16 weeks old, and the levels of decrease were more obvious in 23 -26 weeks old (Fig. 2) .
Immunohistochemistry was performed to evaluate the localized expression of Id-1 and VEGF in the ovary. Immunostaining of ovary sections also confirmed reduced expression of Id-1 and VEGF in older mice group of 23 -26 weeks compared to the younger mice group of 6 -9 weeks. The
Id-1 and VEGF expression was usually localized in granulosa cells, theca cells, stromal cells, and endothelial cells. In particular, the Id-1 antibody revealed more intense staining of granulosa cells and cumulus cells of younger mice group compared with older mice group (Fig. 3) .
Ovarian apoptosis was also examined according to the age of female mice to confirm whether ovarian apoptosis increases with female aging and relates to the decreased expression of ovarian Id-1 and VEGF. As shown in Fig.   4 , the analysis of mRNA expression of two anti-apoptotic members in the ovary, Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL showed a significantly decrease in aged mice (23 -26 weeks) compared to younger mice (6 -9 weeks) (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
The present study showed that the expression of Id-1 was significantly decreased with advancing female age, suggesting a functional role of Id-1 in ovarian aging. To our knowledge, this is the first report to describe the expression of Id-1 during the follicular development in the mouse ovary according to female age.
The reason for decreased expression of Id-1 in the ovary of aged mice is as yet unclear. However, one can speculate two possible reasons. The first reason is the increased percentage of degenerative oocytes and atretic follicles with advancing age. It has been well known that the percentage of abnormal/degenerating oocytes increase with female age (Tarin et al., 2001 ). Id-1 was universally upregulated in the cumulus cells, but it was selectively downregulated in atretic follicles (Iijima et al., 2005) . Our present study also showed increased ovarian apoptosis (Fig.   4 ) as well as decreased expression of Id-1 in cumulus cells ( Fig. 2) with advancing age. Therefore, these results suggest that decreased Id-1 expression may be attributable to increased degenerative oocytes and atretic follicles resulting from ovarian aging.
However, it is a little bit risky to ascertain any relationship between the expression of Ids and VEGF and the expression of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL from our present experiment.
Moreover, the finding that ovarian apoptosis is increased with advancing age is hardly a novel one. It is known that VEGF is a strong survival factor for granulosa cell apoptosis (ovarian follicular atresia). We only suggest the possibility that ovarian expression of Id and VEGF may be associated with ovarian apoptosis by the finding that Id-1 and VEGF are both decreased in the aged mice. Therefore, further study on this topic is needed.
The second reason may be the reduced ovarian angiogenesis via decreased expression of VEGF with female aging. Id-1 plays a role in angiogenesis by regulating the expression of VEGF and Id-1 expression level correlates with microvessel counts (Kim et al., 2007; Maw et al., 2008) . Indeed, our present study revealed a significantly decreased expression of VEGF as well as Id-1 in the ovary of aged mice.
Many studies have shown that enhancing VEGF expression during the follicular phase may be useful in increasing ovarian angiogenesis and the number of predominant follicles destined for ovulation (Wulff et al., 2002; Danforth et al., 2003; Shimizu et al., 2003; Iijima et al., 2005) . Our previous studies also demonstrated the importance of an adequate expression of ovarian VEGF in the production of good oocyte quality in aged female by showing that administration of pro-angiogenic factors such as sodium nitroprusside (SNP), leptin, and estrogen during superovulation in aged female mice increased not only in the number and quality of ovulated oocytes, but also in the expression of ovarian VEGF (Lee et al., 2008; Ha et al., 2010; Joo et al., 2010) .
These results suggest the possibility that the decreased expression of Id-1 in the ovary with female aging may affect the age-related fertility outcomes via the regulation of VEGF expression.
In the present study, Id-1 was expressed in granulosa It has been well reported that the expression of VEGF is detected in the granulosa cells, cumulus cells and stromal cells of ovary tissues as well as endothelial cells (Kaczmarek et al., 2005; Fraser, 2006) . This result was also found in the images of immunohistochemistry of the present study, which showed that the expression of Id-1 and VEGF were detected in granulosa cells, theca cells, stromal cells, and endothelial cells.
One of bias arising from the present study is that the age difference of two or three weeks in each age group may result in individual difference within each age group.
The sexual maturity and lifespan in the laboratory for mice is around 6 weeks and 1 year, respectively. Considering this reproductive physiology of mice, 6 to 9 weeks, 14 to 16 weeks, and 25 to 27 weeks in mice may be comparable with human teenage years, early 20 -30 years of age, and late 30 -40 years of age in humans, respectively. Our preliminary study examined the difference of result according to the age and confirmed no significant difference between individuals in each age group. In this respect, we divided the ages into three groups and we think that the age difference of 2 -3 weeks in each group does not affect the results between individuals in each group.
In conclusion, our present study showed decreased Id 
